“Commitment to Excellence”

JOINT SESSION
SENATE/CAMPUS COUNCIL MEETING
February 22nd, 2016
STUDENT ACTIVITIES

Minutes

1) Called to order at 12:37 pm
2) Roll taken by sign-in sheet. In attendance

Executive Council
President/Student Trustee Caleb Beaver
Vice-President of Administration Arsalan Khan
President Pro-Tempore vacant
Commissioner of Activities Aseret Angel
Commissioner of Inter Club Council Tana Launglucknavalai

Senators
Senator Erica Alfaro
Senator Travis Alwin
Senator Jonathan (Johnny) Angel
Senator Maria Chavez
Senator Maham Cheema
Senator Randy Garcia
Senator Ruqaiyah Hasan
Senator Francisco Hernandez
Senator Karina Hernandez
Senator Brittni Hill
Senator Marina Jimenez
Senator Humaira Khawaja
Senator Sydney Pacheco
Senator Eileen Priscilla-Serrano

Finance/Secretarial
Program Assistant Julia Penigar

Advisor
Student Activities/ASCC Manager Charles Williams
3) **Approval of Previous Minutes:**

President/Student Trustee Beaver called for a motion to approve the previous minutes. Discussion: Senator Priscilla-Serrano motioned to amend the minutes by removing Senator April Morell from the Senators’ list. Senator Travis Alwin seconded. Consensus given to amend the minutes. President/Student Trustee called for a vote to approve the minutes. Senator Jonathan Angel motioned. Senator Karina Hernandez seconded. Discussion: none. Consensus to the minutes passed.

4) **Public Comments:**

Matthew Ospina-Talk on Deferred Action for Childhood Arrivals

5) **Guests:**

Tiffeny Marquez, student applicant
Cheyenne Strother, student
Jared Smith, student
Laura Hope, Dean Instructional Support

6) **Consideration of Consent Agenda:**

95-1-16=Laminating posters for Reactive Club. $30.00. Vendor: Lakeshore.

President/Student Trustee called for a vote to bring bill #95-1-16 to the table. Senator Travis Alwin motioned. Senator Jonathan Angel seconded. Discussion: none. Bill #95-1-16 pass in the amount of $30.00.


A. **EXECUTIVE COUNCIL**

President/Student Trustee Caleb Beaver present
Vice-President Arsalan Khan present
President Pro-Tempore Logan Graham unexcused absence
Commissioner of Activities Aseret Angel present
Commissioner of ICC Tana Launglucknagalai present
SENATOR
Senator Erica Alfaro present
Senator Travis Alwin present
Senator Jonathan (Johnny) Angel present
Senator Maria Chavez present
Senator Maham Cheema present
Senator Randy Garcia present
Senator Ruqaiyah Hasan present
Senator Francisco Hernandez present
Senator Karina Hernandez present
Senator Brittni Hill present
Senator Marina Jimenez present
Senator Humaira Khawaja present
Senator Sydney Pacheco present
Senator Eileen Priscilla-Serrano present
Senator Miles Sookoo unexcused absence

Program Assistant /Financial Secretary
Julia Penigar present

Student Activities/ASCC Manager
Charles Williams present

B. Introduction of Bills:
NONE

Committee Reports:
1. Ad Hoc
NONE

2. Standing
Lecture- President/Student Trustee Caleb mention on behalf of Vice-President absence the Chaffey Accreditation Forums.
Public Relations-
Coffee Nights
Commissioner Of ICC Tana Launglucknavalai announced schedule for Coffee Night for Rancho this week.

Campus Outreach - Senator Erica Alfaro mention she has posted plenty flyers of events.
Cultural Celebration - Senator Hasan Discuss the reason for not having March n March.

3. Participatory Governance
D. Interviews:
At this time President/Student Trustee called for a motion to amend the minutes to interview Tiffeny Marquez for a senator position. Senator Travis Alwin motioned. Senator Brittni Hill seconded.
Discussion: none. Consensus to interview by roll call. It was 1 nay and 14 ayes.

Senator Tiffeny Marquez was voted in by the members.
Faculty Advisor Charles Williams read the oath of office.

E. Old Business/Unfinished Business:
1. Elections Committee
Faculty Advisor Charles Williams will discuss next week.

F. New Business:
1. Pro. Tempore Logan Graham gave notice of resignation to ASCC.
2. Discussion to remove Senator Miles Sookoo as a Senator.

3. MACC Etiquette. Commissioner of Activities Aserta Angel mentioned to the members about keeping office area clean. Discussion continued...
4. Council Blog. Senator Jonathan Angel demonstrated for ASCC. He will add volunteer time to the blog.

Discussing By-Laws Amendment. A motion to adopt the new language was motioned by Senator Travis Alwin. Seconded by Senator Maria Chavez. Discussion: none. President/Student Trustee Caleb called for a motion. Senator Jonathan Angel motioned. Senator Travis Alwin seconded. Consensus to adopt new language.

Senator Travis Alwin motioned to postpone all of the March bills. President/Student Trustee Caleb called for a motion. Senator Travis Alwin. Senator Randy Garcia seconded. Discussion: none. Consensus to postpone all March bills passed.
G. **Announcements:**
Fontana Food Pantry - 2-23
Chino Food Pantry - 2-24
Rancho Food Pantry - 2-25
Coffee Night - 2-25

H. **Adjourned:**
President/Student Trustee Caleb Beaver called for a motion to adjourn the meeting at 1:56pm. Senator Travis Alwin motioned. Senator Brittni Hill seconded. Discussion: none.
Consensus to Adjourn.